
sunSET WITHOUT XIGIIT.
At'STHtAl tMCTCRFS Of THE WlEHil AND

RUOftKD FOI.AK REALM!?.

"New Lvi.l. WilLlo the Arctic Circle" j TrVnhnt!rheaV(i of a 'rlM. et.al.h-th- e
title a work relating to tb polar ! ji friT BOme momenta, out of the smoothis

obserTalionB of th Austrian ship Tejjet-bo- ff

which has just Wen issued in this
country, and which the Hartford Time, in
k literal j review of the volume, lLus epito-
mizes it :

Cail Weyprecht, the leader of the naval
part of the expedition, in a German born,
(from Hesse Darmstadt,) who took this
penloii- - si ation in the Austrian expedition;
lie is but a'.) now, and his companion in
coirmaiid, Julius Payer, who tMik charge
of the equally perilous sledjje j.miueyinjr,
and the man.igetr.eiit f everything outside
the ship, is now but 39. He is the author

this interesting book. All told, otticeis
and view, tooir party consisted of twenty
four persons. Their voyage began in June,
1872. and thev got back alive in Sep ember,
1S74 , no small feat for Polar voyagers, j

They had taken the Nova Zembla route,
because the one along the west coast of i

Greenland was opposed by the great jiolar
current, which carries down and

the ever-formin- g ice.
To sum up the results of their fearful

journey in a word they discovered, in lat-

itude 80, the south shore an unknown
land which they named, in honor of the
Emperor, Franz Josef Land ; they killed
many ice bears ; they met with some
startling adventures, made a number
interesting minor discoveries, and came o
the very positive conclusion that if the Pole
is not, as Nates claims, 'impracticable,"
there is at least no open Polar sea that
this idea is. a chimera ; and that the "sea
of ancient Ice," ("palcociystic sea,") re-

ported on the northwest of Greenland by
the English Capt Naies, not only extends
all the way to the Pole, but grows rougher
and rougher worse and woisc all the
way. To tdiow how teriible it is in the
Nova Zembla seas it is enough to say hero
that a p:iiy fioin the Austiian ship, we'd
equipped, after trying for two months to
travel over it, found they had at the eiulof
that time leached a distance of just tiii.o
miles.

The coldest time in the polar regions is
at the end of February and the first paitof
March. It was in March that Kane found
his coldest 70 below" zero. There are
ice tloes thiiteen miles in breadth, and
eighteen feet thick ; but the usual thick-
ness is half that. Here is a curious uud
interesting statement :

"In the summer of 1873 we observed a
vertical decrease of five or ix feet in the
thickness of Mie ice ; hut this diminution in
thickness was from the snrvice downward,
while in the s-- itself there was litiltj or no
thawing, hecanse the temperature of its sur-
face was still below zlto."

Jlrre is another cuiious fact :
' No one who has not actually soen it can

Imagine the blaze of lilit in t lie Arctic re-
gions In clear days, or the glow which finals
sometimes over the cold, white Ice Hies,
with their outlines in constant vibration,
while refraction transforms the icebergs into
a variety of shapes. The sun's power is
sometimes so great, as to blister the skin in a
few hours, and the glare from snow and ice
produces snow-blindnes- if I he eyes le not.
carefully protected. At a little distance
the sea appears to he of 31 very deep black
color, though it still preserves its ultrama-
rine lines in the narrow maiine 'leads ;' even
the pure Itlne of the may n. called
almost black, when compared with the daz-
zling sheen of the ice. In the middle of
June there was an Incessant dripping and
oozi lg in the iee-wiirl- d. and streams of thaw-wate- r

flowed into the open Assures. P.y the
end of tin! month the surface of the ice

miow."
In the Cjreutz Isles, a desolate group off

the northwest coast of Nova Zembla, in
latitude 70 full of sbaip edged rocks, so
closely rammed together that the geologist
of the expedition said they looked as if
"macadamized" in that ir.te.1y foisakeii
spot, under the very shadow of the Aictic
Citcle, was found this form of vegetation :

"Here and thereabout a fathom's length
from each other, lie bro wnish-gree- n masses,
like mole-hill- s. When we examine them
more closely each mass resolves itself into a
vast number of small plants of the same
species (Saxifraga opposilifoMa), whose lit-
tle stalksare coveied ith dark-gree- n leaves,
which are alive, and also with brown leaves,
which have been dead for veirs and vears.
but wither in the cold much more gradually
than with ns. From this small heap, tender
rosy blooms raise, their little heails, bidding

1 fiance to the bitter snowy weather which
sweeps over the miserable plain."

Vie will quote a scene or two 5n the
northern seas which can Fcarcely be snr-p,i.-- sd

as a pictuie of tlrange dreamy rest
in die Aictic summer night :

For some days we had entered, into a world
titterly strange to most of us on board the
Tegetihoti". litise mists trequemly envel-
oped us, and from out of the inant le of snow
of llio distant land, the rocks, like decayed
batlh meiits, frowned on us inhospitahl v.
There is no morn melancholy sound than
that v Inch accompanies the decay ami waste
of the ice, as It is constantly acted ou by the
pea and thaw, ami no picture more sad and
:jeni?i than the continuous procession of H

floating like large white heirs toward.-
the sou ;h.

Ever and anon there arises the noise of
the ocean swell, breaking among the exca-
vations of the ice-floe- s, while the water,
oozing out from their icy walls, falls with
monotonous sound into the gea ; or perhaps
a mass of snow, deprived of its impporf,
drops into the waves, to disappear with a
Lisi:ig sound, as of a flame. Never for a
moment ceaxes the crack ling am snapping
sound produced by the bursting of the ex-
ternal portions of the ice. Magnificent cas-
cades of thaw-wate- r precipitate themselves
down the aides of the icebergs, which some-
times rend with a noise as of thunder, as
the lieams of the sun play on them. The
fall of the Titanic mass raises huge volumes
of foam, and the sea-bird- s, which had rested
011 its summit in peaceful confidence, rise
with terrified screams, soon to gather again
on another Ich Colossus.- -

Hut what achange when the sun, surround-
ed by glowing cirrus clouds, break. t through
the mist and the blue of the heavens gradu-
ally widens out. The masses of vapor, as
they well np, recede o the horizon, and the
cold ice-flo- tiecouiH in the sunlight dark
l"rders to the "leads" which gleam between
them, r.n the trembling surface of which the
midnight sun is mirrored. Where the rays
of the sun do t..t dirertty fall on it the ice
I suffused with a faint rosy haze, which
deepens more and more a the source oflight nears the horizon. Then the sunbeams
fall drowsily and softly, as through a veil
of orange gauze, nil forma lose at a little dis-
tance their definition, the shadows liecome
fainter and fainter, and all nature annuitiesa dreamy aspect.

In calm nights the air Is so mild that we
forget that we in the home of Ice and

(
pnow. The deep ultra-marin- e sky stretches
over all, and the outlines of the iee aud the
land treiuhlu on the glassy surface of the
water. If we pull inn lioat over the nn- -.

moved mirror of the "ice hole," close beside
ns a whale may emerge from Its depths,
like a hi ark shining mountain; if a ship
penetrates Into the waste it looks a weird
us the "Flying Dutchman," and the dense
column of smoke which rise in eddies from

- lier funnel remain fixed for hours, until they
gradually melt away. When the sun sinks
p' midnight to the edge of the horizon, then
nil lite becomes durib, and the icetsrgs, the
rocks, the glaciers of the laud glow in a rosy
effulgence, so that we are hardly conscious
of the desolation.

The sun has readied its lowest point af-
ter a pause I; le-gi- to rise, and gradually its
paler Imimi are transformed Into a dazzling
brlghtiiftMi. Its softly, warming light dis-polv- es

the ban under which congelation has
placed nature ; the icy streams, which had
ceased to run, ur don n their crystal walls.
The animal creation only still enjoys Irs
ret ; ths jv!at bear ccutuiuei to rejwae he--

hind noine wall of ire, ami flotkaof Kea-cnl- ls

ami divers Bit round tlm of a ti'W, calm-
ly sleeping with their treads nul-- r llieir
wlnga. Not a sound is to lJ lifisnl, save
perhaps I he flapping of the Baits

of

of

of

of

of

are

with the short, quickwater ; linen of auks,
Wat of lueir tvitirs, whi over the island, of
Ire. The mifciity whale again nner;e from
the dt pthf. 'ar ami wide is beard his snort-
ing and Motrin, which Bounds like the
murmurs of a waterfall when it is distant,
and like a torrent when it is near. Day
reigns once more with its brilliant light, and
t he'd ream? charac ter of the spectacle is dis-

solved.

BMUSHmna nan-o- n TEiu.

f.HAY & SOI
31 sx 11 xt iU c tvirer s 9

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

-- OF-

Tm, soma
AND

Sheet Ironwares
AND DEALERS IX

AND

lIOUSE-FlTiMSIll- GOODS GENERALLY.

Tllincr in

TIN; COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Nos.278. 2S0and 282 Washington S.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

COLITIS, JQHtlSTOH & Co

EBENSBURO, Penn'a. ;

HOSS! RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT,

i'YAiu.r.o. ii:iim.
Lit Li

MONEY LOANED. COLLECTIONS MADE.

AND A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSITED.
"peciiil attention paid to husinos. f

A. y. Ul't'K.
Nov.19. 18".-t- f. Cnjliier.

JOHHSTOWH SAYINGS BASK!
120 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.

V. R E I ) SEPT. 12, 170. DEPOSITS(lltAHT of nil sums not les than One Dollar
Interest t( due in the months of June anil Decem-
ber, and ti not withdrawn is added to the deHs-lt- .

thus compounding twice a year without trou-
bling

'

the depositor to call or even to present the
deposit hook.

Sionoy loaned on Real Estate. Preference, with
llheral rate and Ionic time, trtven to borrowers j

'flrt mortgage on larms worth fonrormore
timi'H i lie amount ot loan desired. Good ref- - ieac jperfect titles, etc, required.

This corporation is exclusively a Savings Itank. j

Ko eoiniiHTi-lu- l deposit received, nor discounts
granted. No loans on personal security. I

Jllnrik apdiciittons tor horr wers. copies of the
rules, and special law relating to this
Hank, sent ton ny ciesireil.

Tiivhtkkk Jainef tamper. Davl.l Dihert, H.
Ellis. A.J. Hnwcs. F. XV. Ilaj. .lonn.Lowman, II.
Jiaumer. r Howard .1 Koherta, D. .1. lorrell,
James Me.Hillt-n- . James Morley, Plltt. H.
A. HoitK- - t'onrad Suppes, Georo I'.Swauk, and j

W. W. W alters.
D IM lEti .1. MORItELL, President.

Frank Dibkrt. Treasurer.
Cthls ELDBa. Solicitor.

Etetan INSURANCE' AGENCY.

r.T. "NV.
Gen'l Insurance Agent,

iuihxsn uii c. , rA ,
Policies written at short notice. In th

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
AimI oilier l lrsl l lass I onitaislf,

Ebensbur? . Sept. 22, 1874 --ly.

GUAAVFORD HOUSE,
Ebf.nshcro, Pa.

. HAvinir onee more taken jmssession of the well
known t raw lord House in Ebenshurr, which he
has reflttod an t refurnished in icood style, and

; Intend to conduct on strict teniperanca
principles, the subscriber earnestly solicits the

atr-m:ir- o. those who may visit the eonntv seat
eitiieron business or pleasure, all whom he pled it es

i himself to entertain in the best possible manner
and at the lowest possible price. !'. o lient aceora-- m

xlation will bo furnished tA smniner boarders,
i who will find the ' 'rawford"A pleasant anil econ-
omical j lace at which to spend the heated term.

ISAAC CHAW ELUiD.
Ebensburir, April 27, 177.

ALEXANPKll TAIT. M. I)., TnY- -

t K;kix, St. AtigtiMtine,
('ambria eountv. Pa, Ninlit calls should be made

1 Ike foalHitnee. --17, 77.-U- .J
.

II. SFCIILKIt, Attorney at
Isiir, F.lwnsluire. Pa. OBien In Col- -

onade How. (recently occupied by Wm. Kltltil, ,Eq .) Centre (treet. I I

'

F A. SHOE MAKER, ATToavry- -
iT.l.i VLr T l.itl.nrrr nM.a tliwl.

street, east end of resident. 2I,T -- tf.l
A rnri 77. TVCvrr A- - "hAllh. Atlorneij-at-La-

Pa iihim a . .
thr dcia tro.n H'.gh atreat

EhT BSL D: IE rOEC Ck. - -

REDUCTION!?

" j

CUTLERY, Etc.,

AT filUCH LESS TH&U COST.

Preparatory to tearing down and rebuilding his j

extensive Store Room,

WIM. niSPOSF. OF II IS

Entire Stock of GOODS,
CONSISTING PRINCIPALLY OF

Builders' HARDWARE,
Table and Pocket Cutlery,

inON.NATT.P, OLASia. GLASSWARE. LAMPS,
LAMP CHIMNEYS. STOVES, TINWARE,

H'tHSK KAKES. HAUVESI' tl FOOLS,
G HIN DSTON ES, HUES, SHOVELS,

SPADES, IT.MPS aso TI7HIXO.
UUNtllA I CHC UXS, ic.

AT LESS TIIAX COST,
ron- -

CASH AND CASH ONLY !

ir I nave also on linnd a few frood Mowlna:
Mnrhinri-- , wlileh I will Fell at from 9 iO toaO
lens thun enst. n.t am ai?ent tor the prpat A tl Flt-ICA- .N

SAW UI .HM t K. (the only ehanirahle nelf-lei-.- t

(luinmer iu llio woild,) which I will Sell verj low
for cash.

mains
,

dt nn iNo a i

'

EjT XaC Of CwClS Of Vr7 Littb HCHSj!
I

....... !!..'!!!!.'."!!!!".'..!!!

JLT C3 m CJJ SEm Z
j

t

ZWill persons knowing them- -
selves indebted to me are earnestly
reqnested to come forn a i d without

nleUher 'in, noie'or'eash, and
thereby save costs, as I must harc
mi OtHHtS CtOSCU Ulttte SIIUIIVSI ItlllV
possible.

(

J

HIGH STREET, EBENSTttJRG, PA.

P. C. HAIIKY. J. S. 1JOLSINOEK.

Ilailcy & fiolsi.igcr,
Plumbers,

AXI

ff.TEB.-SmH-
,

AND GAS
FITTERS!

Are prepared to put Cold and Hot Water Pipes
in nmi.ca ano ant-ni- l in ait oiner wurs in ineir
line promptly, expeditlonf ly. at the lowet possl-- i
b'.c prices. nn1 In a thorontfily woi kmanlike man- -'
ner. Also, can fnrnlsh at short notice and on the
mof reasonable terms. Marble Wash Stands Iron
Sinks for kitchens, lloilers. Hath Tn1?. Water
Closets. Iron and Wooden Hydrants, (inm Hose.
fnlv:int7.ed Iron Pipes, one ai.d one and a quarter
Inch Ijead Pipe (liarlit for country use), nnd Terra
Cotta. Server and Drain Pipes, 2, 3, 4, and 6 fn- h- -

es In size. Also, will fit up. at fair fbmres. Brass
Olobe Valves lor steam and Iron cistern pumps.

Are-- All orders lft with .T. S. liolsing-er- . or at
his shop on Crawford street, will have early and
satisfactory attention,

Ebensburg, June Si, 1877 tf.

TXT DOOR to the POST-OFFIC- E.

II on ting- - Slovos.
TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

Hit vlrr recently taken possession of the new-
ly titled up and coin mod Inn a buildm nn Hijrh
treet. two floor east or the Hunk mid nearly

opposite the Mountain House, the fubsor!ter is
hotter prepnreti t tm n ever to mtunirnoture hhptlrlrain IhsTIN.eill'I'EII an I sm.'l.vr.iiiou
WAKH line, all of whfoh will be furnished touuyers iii ins very loweat living- prtees.

The aiibscriber aluo proposes to keep a fulland varied assortment of
Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves

of the most approved dcslirna.
HOOFING made to orderand warranted perfect in manufacture and ma-

terial. It EPA I KING promptly attended to.
All work done by me will be done rlirht andon fair terms, and all STOVES and WAKE soldby me ran be depended upon as to quality andcannot be undersold In prlee. A continuanceand increase of patronttire is respectfully solid,

ted, and no effort will be wanting to render en-
tire satisfaction to all.

VATXTE LUTRINGER.Ehensburgr, Oct. 13, l87u.-t- f.

mil nit r
VOOLIi OR WOOL!

MADE UP TO ORDER

fpiIE F.BF.NSBUKO WOODEN t'ltllPANY
X i amply prepared to manufacture to orderor exchange Oowdg of Its own make for WOOL,

which ill be taken at the. hi best market price,
, and for the prat herinir of which wagons will soon

be sent to t lie various so 'ti vns of t he county. The
I quality of the ;mmIs nini'e by us Is loo well known

to need reeommendatlon, and as we are now run-- :
nintr our Factory by stkam powbr, there will be

i no delay in the manafaclure of wool sent or bro't
to us for that purpose.

, P. S. Weaving. Car.llnar. Fulllnir and Pyelnir
prompt ly attend d to In a wurktnaalike manner
and at the lowest possible rates.

Ebenebunr, May 11, 1877--tf- .

ARL RIVIXIUS.
Watchmaker avi .Tkwft.kr,

EHENSBL'Ha, FA.,
Tlespeetfully informs the publio
that he is prepare" I todoall work;in "jivhis line, such as repairing trucks, npf 5
Watches, Jewelry, fce., at short Ail
notioe. fn the very best manner. rJg. viand at Ihe lowest possible prices. aV- -

shop on Hiarii street, one iinor west or Huuticys
store. Please vive me a call.

thtns'iuTg, Jrtue iJ, H'..-l- y.

Reprehensible Cotidnct of fin Eng--
, lis Sparrow. .

On the authority of a fi ionrl who had
' it direct from the patty who witnessed ;

the occurrence, the Hartford Times
' tells a remarkable story of an English ,

no rtdnt.eti bv a gentleman 111 !
t J C3

York, who last spring caused to
erected in his back yard a large

box for pparrows' nests. Jt was divi-- "

ded into three rows, each containing !

J
'

four compartments. These were all ;

; speedily taken possession of by a dozen !

i pairs 01 sparrows, and me ousiness
of making nests proceeded amid the
customary chippering din of these
fancy and pugnacious feathered colon
ists. Sitting idly at the window one
Sunday, watching the birds, the gen
tleman saw one cock-sparro- w come
living to his place witli a fine, soft

!?. "Lh,l i

!t3 bo uiaii lie u Jinn ore uiiu
the compartments, and he saw this
bird fix the feather into an incomplete
nest, and then fly away. No sooner
was he out of sight than a female
sparrow from the adjoining compart-
ment, who had evidently seen the
proceeding, hopped into her neighbor's
house and pulled Ollt and Carried OtT

the ooveted leather. JJccominrr inter-
ested, the observer watched the per- -

formance, expecting to see the little
iliief carry her stolen prize to her own
nest ; but no ; she knew a trick worth
two of that, and here is where she
displayed an undeniable reasoning
process and acted upon a clear percep-
tion of cause and affect, making a
prudent use of her knowledge of the
character and disposition of her plun-
dered neighbor. She flew ofF with the
feather to a ne'ghboi ing tree, where she
securely fastened itin an inconspicuous
place upon and between two twigs, and ;

there left it. Pretlv soon the bird s!ie j

had defrauded came back with a straw
to add to his nest. Discovering his '

loss lie came out with an angry chir-
ruping that boded no good to the
destroyer of his hearth and home if he
could only Dnd the rogue. His first
demonstration was to visit his next
door neighbor without any search
warrant. In that abode of peace and
innocence he found no trace of the
stolen feather: and as for the actually
guilty party, she was hopping inno- - j

veuiiv auuui, ami loumj,1 .as IaraS ltrcl tOneSCOUHl He UIKle.'SlOOa
bv the man at the window what was i

meant b- - this ungentlemanly intrusion.
rriir nu.L cn.i.'iw woes a- - ! i tnn 1 1 tr imtt.
z,CMl- - Unabie, after a minute's search
to find the lost feather, he apparent by
gave it up and flew away in search of
another. The Ihief demurely waited
till he had got well off, and then flew
to the tree, secured the stolen feather
and took itin triumph to her own nest.

A SlNGC T.ATt AUSTRALIAN UlRP. A
family of Australian birds, says a writer

Wonls which are the most
anomalous of all tn their habits, are

uium uiii, u".u iu mu ivun.
iiixm fi MinilvinT n i)l:icr if tlu11- - i
nlif'-is'in- t and nnd whosr unuiiii
domestic economy is specially adapted
for the peculiar conditions of Austra-
lian existence. The mother of a family
of brush turkeys is very far removed
from the position of a domestic drudge

; t!e slavery of incubation. The ol I
j birds in 801 iii, share the labor of col- -

; lectin r an enormous mass of half de :

Caved i eaves and Cartll, five feet high, i

arwl cmiw.t moa lorli-fii-- n F,.f Ir.

cumferiMiee. As soon as the hotbed,
i

l) the It nnentation Of the Vegetable ;

matter, attains a
.

heat of about eighty- - i

ntne tlegrees I allien heit, the hen Olid j

denosits her p"ffS one after aiiotlier in-- '
the cetilre. Tliev are verv carefully
arranged in c circle on their ends and
then covered to a considerable height
with leaves and earth. When hatched,
the young birds scratch their own way
out, and a'-- e able at birth not only to

j TUI1, Ullt to fly SUfliClCntly Well to ena
ble them to perch on trees out of
harm's way. The mother, however,
seems general! v to hang about the
neighborhood, and to assume at once
the education and guidance of the
family. The solution of this extraor-
dinary peculiarity is, as Mr. Wallace
has pointed out, only to be found in
the peculiar conditions of the open

i

regions of Australia, where prolonged ,

droughts and scanty water supply ;

entail a periodical scarcity of food.
The confinement of the parents to one
SPot for the impose of inCUUailOll

'

might under these ciieumstanees lead' '

to starvation and the consequent death
of the ofTsnrincr b,,t. iii. fmo v,.r !

to roam the birds may easily find sus.
tenanee.and the voting, fully developed

i at
.

birth,
. arc at onee

- -
capable of iro- -

I onoecl a,u extended journeys

TIow to Cure a Sore Throat.
Let each one of your readers buy at
any drug store one ounce of camphor-
ated oil. and five cents worth ot chlo- -
rate ot potash. V henever any sore- -

i

ness apliears in the throat, nut the'Ipotash in a half tumbler ot water, and
with it gargle the throat thoroughly,
then rub the neck thoroughly with the
camphorated oil at night before going;
to 'led, and also pin around the throat
a strip of woollen flannel. This is
simple, cheap, and a sure remedy.

Borax. Among the many uses to !

which borax can be put in the kitchen !

is whitening porcelain saucepans.
Eveiy houekeerer knows how soon
they become discolored and how im-
possible it seems to tie to keep them
white. Half fill the pans w ith water,
throw in a large tablespoon ful of bo-
rax and let it boil lor an hour. II the
stains are not all removed, soap a
cloth, sprinkle on borax and scour it
well.

To Kekp Meat. If meat is to lie
for several days before using, it may
be kept from spoiling bv a slight
sprinkling of borax water. Wash in

' brax water before cookin?:.

AGAINST

We desire to call the attention of the Volie to the fact that tve have mortality of one hnn.h, i an J

retnodled, retitted and removed to oar nine. liius early m tie
: falal disease ahead v ' '

LARGE HEW STORE R0QMl;&!.:! extent, interferes w ill! V if t . -

IN THE ZAHM BUILDING, EBENSCURG, FA., j creates general unt-as:,,- "T 1

i cit-n- f iv ii;,!,.. ,. i. . . . 11 '

Where we have just received an Immense 6tock of

Comprising dry hoods, dkes r.ooi). notion?. mKiRhANKnnACAi-?- ,

hoots, smiu, twt hiav., uiurtis. c. ...

FKESII GROCERIES
ConslstinR of FLOUR. K1SH, SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, SALT; SOAPS, SPICES, OILS, Ac
. . ... r.

&ULt AULA 5 A LuLAMilKu tUli

VIV13 SAVE JC JlZtt CENT.
BY BUYING FOR CASH

27te Highest Market rrices paid for Grain and rrodncr.
. Mclaughlin bros, & co.

fiFiS FOSTER X, 0 1
113 and 115 Clinton

ALWAYS

JCi. JL, M VfV B--r S5

Stock of PrJ. QooA Notng. Miitincry. crun-- ,
4.1 j Don't i t the

-

J-- "O s3s--t i --1 s-r-

A FULL SET FOR SG.00
AT

Dr. Ctuincy A. Scott's,
27 S rJi.V.Y AJ'ISXUE,

tlie Hentonnlal Meilal an't Iiplota overa,TiJi1 me ami foreign compel itors tin? jriven ir.oti s wofk n w..riM,wi..r reie .r,.y. nn w.- -

ltr.ArAlltvrni-liffn- t isflHil wlleu tlil'.V net tt LlllLl tUCf
HAVK th'k UKST.

IT WILL PA I EVERYBODY TO
VISIT PITTSBURGH TO

HAVE DR. QUfXCY A. SCOTT
EXTRACT THEIR TEETH

v WITHOUT PAIN
BY HIS ABSOLUTELY SAFE

ANAESTHETIC,
AS IT IS THE OXLY OXE

IX EXISTEXCE,
And can bo taker, with entire conR-lnc- by old

and yonnir. and people in evi re-
condition of liealtn.

ANOTHER DEATH FROM
LAUGHING GAS. I

'Pr. CI. Morlcv Harrison, a surireon of 30 years
s'andinit in Manchester. Knitland. lately died from
nn overdose of Lnnuhinif as He was in pTleet
henrt'i, Imt the "tra?" ana'sthixes very rapidly
an t he tmilt a fr w nhalations too many. j

.lime b. 1877.-.Vt- n.
;

The Great Cause
V3KaHuniaii

OF

Misery!
I

I

,t,Jlit Puhtinhrtt. f a KnVfl-i- -'

our. Price ki'j-- crittx. :

A I.ectnre on the Xatiire Treat menf and ItnrtirnI
Cure of Weakness, or Si rtfa tori lima, in- - i

rtueed by Sell-Ahns- Involuntary Emissions. m- - I

ix'lency. Nervous Deb:litv, and Impeiiiinents to
Jlarriaite ari ncrally: (Tniisumidion. Epilepsy, and t

r " em a i ao.i t nysicn i inrnpncny. &.C. Itv '
lfl IK KRT J I'l I.VI'I! 'H.T. M II' .nl,.....i
the ;recn Hook.-- ' to.

1 1,c world-r- e nowned author. In this admirableLecture, elearlv proves from his own ex.rrienee
in "w,ul e..nsnenee of seif-Aims- e m:y

ne effectually removed without medicine and v.ith- -
out d amorous surgical operations . Niules.inirn- -
n,en"'. rinara. or cordials: pointing out a m x e ofeure , on ,.,. an,i rv wl.lcS cr..rv
snllerer. iio matter what his condfiion my le.may cure himself cheaply, privately and radically.

B I'hi Lecture u ill ir,t c a bin l tltowa.ul
mitt thnVfUHll.

Sent. nnier seal. In a plain envelope, to anv
address, on receipt of six cents or two postage
tamps. Address ihe Cub ishers.

THE ITl.VMtWr 1,1. JIMlir.U. CO..
41 Ann Mreet. ew erk.Post Office Rox 45G. 10-1- 6m.

THIS MrAY
Bris, MeMcte Met Articles, k.
IX addftion to a full line of Dmsrs, Medicines,

te.. the nndcrsiined kw;i on hand a. larire. va
ried and elegant assortment of

rerfumery, Toilet and Washing Soaps,
Pnre Flavorinar Eytracts. Essences of all kind.pure apices. Hlank itooks. Pocket and I'ass H.x.ks,
Stationery, Writinir Finid. Ulack and Ked Inks,
I'eiib-- . l'eiicils and Pen Holders. Dildcs. Prayer

'"s, t) inn io)k. lo., blc, i.ojieuicr wiin a
11x1: stock or ,Ti:wi:ijiiY9

Tooth. Hair. Shoe. Scmband Dnslin-- i Hrush8.
r"1!,,!'., ail ki.n''- - Cigars Pipes, lilass- -
W;ire. Lan:pa. nainp Chimncs. and hundreds of

articica needless to meution an of whichwill be sold at the
Very Lowest Pric3 for Cash.

LEMM0N 6l MUHRAY.
Ebcnsburg, June 8, 177.

PMB'X MllillLli 10RKS
139 Franklin Street, Johnstown.

M'tro CLIENTS. HEAD and TOM
COENTEIt and CAItl- -

N ET S L A BS MANTELS. Ac., manii- - " Billfaetured or the very best linlian andLjl
American Marbles. Entire smmsImc-I'- ?li.iu... im.ii.uHt........ ... . .1 I.. ..-.- 1 1 .. f mn c 111 i n-,- j, ui'sin innciiiirccif r 01 woi K. vtr-- orders respectfully solicited

tlll.-- d at the very low- - 3
r
L- m-

t 55b

est cash rates. Try me.
April 24, lb73.-t- f. JOHN PAHKE.

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP.
. ". Dwtp.r 14. ISTS. JTram.l t.UraCI... Trwr I'nn.'h Mr.. i.
Two dam cared m, oft had couth of ou vockindin(.jAlln b. ToriTia.

Month 11. tma. tf-tf-t. R. K fetter
100 botilo of ranr imperial rnuah Hrmr,

rourod r of K lllitreMin mM vhii-- mt.lmA - n
Junto -- w. Rim. Prtm IU Oihr-- V1IIT.--A Co.. rVon'ro. IMlt.b.rh. P. 11

V0SULO HV ALL. UllLUOlSTS.
JAMES WlI.KtXSOJt .TT. T. O'rRIKL,

WILKINSON 8l O'FRIEL,
M ANfFAerrRERS OF

AND S3MZ3TIC 14AHBLS !

Ioretlo, X.-- Work executed iroinj.tly and i.it MfactorfTr.and as clieap as the eheapcKt. (4-- li tf )

A M- - KEIM, M. P., Physician
AXDSrROEOv, Khonalmr? Pa (f.flee recently occupied by lir. .1. J O.tman twod K.rs west of Hh.ir Honse. Hih St.. where ninlitcalls can be made. Consultations In Oerman aswell as Knullsh. -- 5,'7,. tf,

rP W. DICK. Attorney at Law. Kb- -' enahnrtr. Pa. O (floe; In tront mom of T.J. I.lovn a now K.tll.n. . -
. .rTiv", "'si--rd- .d to,i,f"
coUeetionaa aptrciali.

9

AND PROVISIONS
j

u.r.i iniiiii. limn rinir trnni' paat
311LUUA& MliL IAULL illlLU 1WUI.

i

i

I
j

"

Street, Johnstown,
HAVE THE

C44Si Vf-i-V

on cu..h. in tn l'f found in Cum! rin ennnty.
mimt.c-- r and ?tr-t-t- . Itt.l

LMABI.IMILW 1st;?.

X?. JS- - Ac X. I :icey,
Attc rneys-at- - Law.

,729 Seventh St., Washington, . C.
Iiivrulnr..

We pnvure pten? in all '"nntri"?. Xn sttoj.
Ttv.y prks in Ai'VANfK. ." chartre unl' Hie
patent is rrnnteit. No feen for mtkiiiK I'n-i'i- n n-- ry

examinations. No nl!itional lee? tor hl in-I-

nnl ronluft In a r S ecinl ntonri"n
jjiven to lnlvrfi-reiie- n-- f ttT;re tl-- I nton', llf-- j
fi-- e. Exirifions Cnrn-s- , Inrririrn-n- t

Suit in different States an'l !1 litigation niier- -
tnininir to Inventions or I'.nents Sr.M ni Air
FOIt PAMTHLhT PIVINO FCLL tMIKtTTUN9.
l nllo,, Mr, ( oiirlll l ".rl l.tfllt.

Claims prosecntc-- t In the n firo Court ot the
T'nited Stat s. t.'ourt ;t Claims, t.ourt ol
sioners of i labama I 'laims. Suui horn Claims l'imii-missiu- n.

and ail classes of war claims licluie the
ExecuUvc Depart inents.

Arrears nf Pay and rt nty.
firr rrns. fot.nirns. ard sailors of th" late

wnr. or their heirs nr? in many cfs.-- s ei!itl"d to
money lrom ttie Jovernment. ol which i h-- y have
no knowletiite. Write full his;ory ot service, and
srnte amount f pc.v an.I bounty received. Eu-clo- fe

st imp and a lnl! reply aiier txa.iiiuaLioa,
will be g.vcn you without charge.

lnioiii.
All fifficrrs. ..7FiVr- - and nilo wundetl. rnr-- t

tired, or Injured inthelatewnr however flight : v.
are entitled to, and can obtain a pension.

Stale. ;'itoriil 1 .11 ri f I OiTtro.Il'nited Cases. Trlvate Ian-- t Claims,
IMintnir. preemption, and Homestead Cases, pros-
ecuted before the Oenoral Lind 0:n?e and De- -'

parltncut ot the Interior.
Land n srrmitn.

We piy cash ."or Bounty Warrants, and
we Invite eorrespon.li in nli all nrties havinr
anv for na'e, and uive tu!'i an-- oxplicil iiiiruclivns
where assignments r.re iiiip.rttet.

We conduct our biisiners in si pirate Huron us
having tinTin t be eliricil n a n.-- e of a :d. .nd
e peri nci-- Inwyirsnnd aive our cbcst pcrs .n il
supervision loevcy Import ar.t p:er ,ir pure 1 n
each case. Prompu-h- attentl.in ihus gecureU to
all business en: ri;-;v- l us. Ad.lrc

11. S.it A.P.LAi KY. tnrncys.
VV ASHI fJTi. 11. C.

Any person desir'n? Inf-Ttin- ion as to t lie ?.md-- .
IPl-- an-- l responsibility of the rr.em?ers of ilif. iirtn
wi'l.f.n reijne-- . be f iirpir.V,e. with a s.it i::u-tor- y

reference in his visinity or Cotiifresyional dis:rit.
HO.vie

A nntiful Sii.rlr of
Good Beadio and Ba-i- ii jl Ficltnts

WILL DO IT.

I THE CINCINNATI

WEEKLY STAR. k
umi;- -, in t? 1 t--r

is
r. lh- - mon'r. It in un1-- i r,d-- it m p'.mrn

eivt-- t kit lh iiTr, mini, tf.-hlf- ii nin'!i
tHh-- ji r.'i iu, tiuu.t. r b.-

Irct'd fonVt. it A m-- i :r-- ai f
1
4 Q

m, TI row tH Poor Jl ;.n'I"rlonl," m J.'v4 hifht-- s huH a r : Iof IHk. sTR II.I.rsTKA".Y.l ll.M.0 t- xtr mnt h wfi.t to
M 4
H Arr-ntJ- . ft wy the m Iti- - nl m t f

J. t.i. rp tl'IT, - if 7 . w, f j w
want evfri llii;elit in tl.- - CMllit'T tn I 1 Aft comuiunirMf Tiih u. nt .ti i ii it ci lie f . o
work. To anv .; r.u d. mi i.: lo fl up 1 1

13 cluS, we w.lt a oiii l rm-- KIM
a aiivft-.o-t 'n o.rf.t f..r f 1

0 2-- 1 --f . tiprctmrn r.i i t jynrrr rrr. ft J t4
lfIT Tor mny tlr.ivniniis l l iti - hirp n'rt fr.t
th rinr, T!io lor llir Mrnan t rlwl. tv m no
have in ti ten;4 another ftVtit en
mflrif, of kiiic btcti fie liavt- 2
cured for tin

Iiler without picture, Oi TUar.

S.tO Walnut St., Cincirmnti,

ti MAKE HOME PLEASANT al

;TF 850 to8200 PER MCKTH
A Sfr, t'lrar 4 nnrlsc

UNIVERSAL HISTORY
(Vimmcnclnir with tli farliit cri-.- t an 1 rinn'nMarch. 1S77. 3 v.ilutncs f the World BrcatIran i History in one. Ancient, S lil.ll Ahk. and'
Slo-ler- inclu lini; li Mnry r ( i ntrnnicl t ThilInnurtnratinn of Prmitlrnt ftryrr ntiil Turk-ish Vijpcultir. A lunik of t tri 11 uiic andntiiverfi.l n.-t-- Sclts 3t,r than anv ,.ther

illuitritM.n. low pric, onick nleo ex-tra tenna circular tree. Address J. V. Mel t KIIV
'liil'lclihla. Tn.; Cincinnati. O. : (tiiira.

fCO, 111.; St. Louis, Slo. i. IMt.

PROFIT "RT Y rr.KNTLFMFN....... WAZSTKII in evcrr
'

rlll ltt'll." The I'rctnlum Steel Knrnrin
11. ny - it. o in., 1 lie r innttit ot the Mirior inIhe Temple." is presented to each pnliM-ihe- r : fi.ronly $1.26 per year. Tnii picture If unirernallvadinireil and rhould be in everv lioueiold tji-tr- a

larire cash c inmiis,on. pui.l to A(eii!s.Write for terms and Agent's outfit.
Workine luireli Tub. Co..

J 9 ffarrta St., w TorV.

WANTJin.
for Farms a

W.Ht. AUik Wind thp ft.lilroM. r4 1

larife tracts of land snitaMe f..r colonics.for a printed list ft will cost von not nimr. S
'

street, between 6th 61 h afcn ues.near:y.- "
-p

site City Hall. l 3i.-;i- u.j

is not eaitv earned In theoe tlcs but
1 1.. . 1 i . 1 . . . .S777 . v. v in rv nnv
one ..feltlie. ...ex. In any pnrti.r. .he'eoun
trv liiiiii. wiiiiti- 10 worK s:eaii:v al

niuiiiFiiii. 11 wif trv lite TiustiiessTerms .& outfit at II.H a i.lkt &;., l'ort land, i

nr. op iMira.) ol enn
itresM. III Httorid to e K''u',j lue onnnezind hn pii.Xeeiou.

JUL

iiimin:niA
THE CAUSE AND CTP.E f,r rnt

OVS AFFLICTION.
' 'CIS.

In a period of three wetKs ja rland. O., as we learn troni t'1P
"

of that city, there wtro VZy?
deaths from diphtheria out , r'

v

i is especially the cae. 1

1.4

tyncn iak. n in h uu nt ,,,c.

i
Uiotigu it is iiractica v it.. ; r:".,.. ,.

svvtMn of a nntier.t. U

The lust mc'licrd wor.
origin ol tipj4.1ieri:t t!it
fungus on some of the rr.t:,.,Sfc
mote geuerallr of u tiir
Mire.ids r.ntii.llv- - In- - r.. t ..

surface in a diseased p( rr.:i r--- .':

of well persons, and f.r r l.
kissing of the siek sliotild
avoided, particularly ,n .j

j In a less degree U cot;t': r
spread tliro!ig!i:iti:iu-:,!,.ri- L j

'

When once it. hns etl. t tr l a
in the humanj suly.-t- t it. ! !,
through the whole h 1 v. 'f..,

.

muscular and nervous sytni v.
the liiitiis, esp-cinli-

to make blood, and U :. ; . v.. ;

alvsis. Tlie fiinirns in tho r ,, .
'

bej uu'j.intai lit Wi.i.o 1

shoul I Ui IllStfllltl V trO.lTi-1"- .

other ftiiigus it can 1

ii".l 1.

liie L'l'lilllliig ()' "'.s . r,

ptirpose a gargle 1' p!.'.,::-dilute-

with three or ! ;

rjuantiiy of jdire r ..;

j favor from physicians, tt- -l , ,

certain to tlestrtiv t!.- - 1'

j haniiless to the patk r.t w!,. ;;
' ed. For the sarue ptirji..sf
sieians reeotnni-n- ti;o':;.-o- f .

brimstone, th..; n:!.!;- - xr.'.

w:itcr, as a gargle, an 1 ti;e '

sulphnr ti'-.- ' !i the sui f:i'-.- ' ,,f
ami fat tecs by means ot a
the jialitnt is too c',
unable to a ea u'-1 Y

J remedies in ne. Ihe j. :,t ;

be kept WtSI Li iiM-- :!:!'..
additinal Car.ntl H i R

nntiitive food an 1 givviil x
i iei:i3uSr!cient to prevvi.te
It is evident tliat ll:t- -e

tions look to si nrrtplnj: ".' :

by speedily r inoi' f:.u
15nt the Tcv. pr.

, begin lie fore the disease t: !;(

a jiatieiit. It e"n-i-t- s ;i; t; .',

tliorousli tJeasi'itii-"- . n.t
; bodies and their i;:;:r .'
injr, but of the !'.;:,

neighborhood. vi i ' 'w
decay is likely to 1 !: 1

inotil 1 sli"i;!.l "'i' e:-.- f y ;

only from the li ' :

yard at'j-vnir.- : t'.-- ": ;

premise- - be v v- .

to. :i;i1 dirii.K '..-.- t tr--

verv little tieul.k- - 1 -- !:.

may save luavy iVil''i-preven- t

suiTertt ! ! ;'

tiatlieriiij at i ir.

who ;io 1 f tt ; ':

diphtheria, eaiM t i

are ready nie-s!i- f ;,r'-.,e::-
-

: abntad. and if i

or prudenee eiceih
t li-.- - cli. ml.l li. : ,r .1-

' i

i : " 1

, authority.
We have n. dt t" "v t : --

' in regard to this
; know that iti o' er t

'

winter diseases, a:i I ei
theria, have slnrte-- i t l '

j and creatinj al:iv:.i. ni:.,.-

cnec to the n.-- i taiit v i :

s past, three v-c- ' or '
l ''

. the last nanu--
one-seven- . h of n Ii' "i:e.

j that a little care on '.'-- "'
people," and a vijrn'! p ,f--

'

duty by the ptih'io :i;iti.

relieve the ctimmmiit v "f" !"

i die.ie in a great nu. - if

, tiu ly. We simply v. i

i our j owcr to prf.-i-d i:.:'1

spcctitig t'a. ' v. .:' v. re f 1 !

remedies, a 111.4 ;

Ventioii.

IIOAY 1'RAiniE Pi-O- (iKT WaT'

It ha5 alwavs lteen a -- pH-v!

osity and inquiry as to !i s;' ' v

prairie dogs, livi'-.- 0:1

ntvav from anv river t . :. "'

tlieir water. Mr. 1". 1 - !

of Mercer county, l n:

a IronticTsman ot ei ' l'',,'
that the dog dig tlvir '.:! '

illagp having one U.i a '

r.toponiiicT It matter ii' ''"'T
.

the wa'.er inry lv, t!.e b g ''

on digging urtil t!iy re: 1

knoirs of on? such vt'!l'.,,,,
feet deep and having a i"- - if

roo. lAa.1inr tl til tilt r '

cry time a doz want' n u!

.1. 1. 1.:.-- .I.,!.-,..!!- ! , r c
viv-itu- na mis

III tliyjrin'T w:li r, 't -

display as much a 111

the olJorts of settlers t ) i1"

from the land of their preg.'h'

Marktno Surrr is be't P

Venetian red. a cheap "

f . 1 1 ..T-.- i ivcoins a pouiiu an i 1 .

thousand. lae a 1

powder and draw '

1 1 1 ., r.ir t llH I'lL'il "1

Send T mirk 1'1

!l. at the VHl will I" :

III 111" Il'ltkflt l.lI .7, ' ... ; tl,0
iu comoiue. won -- " , ,

and make a l.nclit ten , .

- 1 1 . I . ,ii " 1 ,! ins n-i- never vi :in- ... ni'ilt'11''. .ill, .v. it ntiiit-im- r llio (illl."Hiiwia injuiuip .- - rtt.i't
IT I

manufacturer.

P1-RABI.- ron Ovtk'
in l'

- oil. sufiicient liMiar-- S
- Tliin for ue r.'h boiled

orinrr the distance, 'iiiuv 1 i'iiiiii.Prli.rtH'"Hiiiiuiii . .

SKNTi Trinted T.iot or for ssle and inalk
in Western l'ct.nsylvanin. I.astcru .1 iOhio. Viririnia. and the. Sunt h." Sou; and 1,10 (,r3

JAmka. IMItshnreh t arm Akcv. m Smttl.HcM r i I.--- I i s
aud

. innnin
.

uc

are

the employment whic h we furnish. ou need not lmm min theirill'v to anotlier.be away from home over ninlit. You can sire, , ,,..
your whole time to Ihe work, or only yonr spare Call 1C lCa ttiV ckatisiil 1

nniiiuiir to
and trie. Address once.

.Maine.

Paint
OANIKL

Johnstown.
MoLAU(,MLIN.

tlfllcein
Attorn. pondered eharcOHl

t..nand4l!.r,;,l1. cornet
with

V:?

tt'r.itr

i'

have

land
all

i..e

,,v

for

low

with

I .... '- tiiindI n. .held


